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 man, was killed. Mr. Adair could find no means of
bringing the crime home to anyone, and he used his
power as a landlord to punish the townland where the
body was found by wholesale eviction. Opinion in
the country, all the feeling of the landlord class, was
against him; but he had his rights by law and a
regiment of soldiers was sent down to protect the
persons employed in carrying out the eviction of some
400 souls, and in destroying what had been their
houses, That happened in 1861. It was one of
the events immediately forerunning the great spread
of the Fenian movement.
Another of these great estates lay nearer to us
along the shores of Mulroy Bay: a great part of it
was in what had been my father's parish, though on
reorganisation after disestablishment, Milford, some
four miles from us, was made a separate cure. The
agent lived in this village: Lord Leitrim himself
resided at a big house which he had built away out in
the wilds—for this estate also was of comparatively
recent acquisition ; and he was generally resident.
His rents were' not excessively high, and he, like Lord
George Hill, did useful work by abolishing rundale
and arranging the holdings on his property; but the
man was a tyrant. Determined that on his land there
should be no opposition to his will, he ensured this by
refusing to give anyone a lease that was not yearly
renewable, A single instance will illustrate. When
Milford was made into a separate parish, a rectory
had to be built, and the only possible site was on Lord
Leitrim's land. He made it a condition that the
rector should come to him in person every year and
solicit a renewal of the right to hold it. This was
merely vexatious; but if an ordinary tenant crossed
his will in anything, the penalty was eviction. He had
no pity for those thrown out to starve: the Rector of
Milford went to intercede for one family in this plight :
" Sir, I would not give you so much as a blanket to
coyer their bones/3 was his answer. His violent and

